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EL-

'angelica', us premiere, presented by oce dramaticists
'

angelica opens;
3 performances

get-together seen
in coffee shop
for seniors-faculty

Volume 38, No. 15.

Monmouth, Oregon, Friday, Feb. 17, 1961.

sb primary vote

Oregon C~llege of l:dq~tioa

statewide college
teaching program
scheduled at osc

next mon.-tues.

What: Student Council-SeniorFaculty Night.
First performance in the UniWhere: Student Center Coffee ted States of the play, "AngelShop.
ica," was staged last night in
When: Thurs., Feb. 23, 1961.
I Campbell hall auditorium. The
Who: Seniors and F'aculty performance will be repeated
(and their spouses). Student Friday, (tonight) and Saturday
Council is sponsorini the event. nights at 8:15.
Why: For fun! T.o see how huA cast and production crew of
man the other half really ls.
nearly 90 OCE students under
Chairman of the event ls Rose the direction of Alan Robb have
Krautsheid and anyone with been preparing for the premier
questions should be asked to of this satirical play by Italian
contact her.
poet and playwright Leo Ferrero.
Translation from the original
French was made by two Engchaney presented lishmen,
Ossia Trilling a n d
Emanuel Wax.
harpsichord concert Tlle cast includes, in order of
appearance:
Dick Rees, first
An enthusiastic a u die n c e
man; Ron Thiesen, second man;
greeted guest \artist Harold
Chaney Tuesday night when he Stan Hushbeck, third man; Miss
R1,myon, proprietress; Rod
p?esented a recital of harpsi• Carrie
Collins,
H a r l e q u i a ; Wayne
music in the MH auditorium.
Scranton, Bologrlese doctor; Bill
Mr. Chaney, who is a member Warren, Pulcinella; Harold Law.
of the faculty of the University rence, Giandula; George Johnof Oregon School of Music, was son, Pantaloon; Leonard Breen,
heard in a similar concert this Stenterello; Ben Bteqn, Valerio;
week at Portland State college.
Dave Filler, Tartagli~; Mrs.
The program included: Con- Ruth Christensen, Is~bella; Bob
eetto in D, Vivaldi-Bach; Ground Wynia, Orlando; Fred Staab,
in C Minor, Purc,~ll: Air with English philosopher; Dave Mc.
VJlriations, Handel: Fantasia in Murray, American reporter; Jerry
C Minor, J.s: Bach; Chromatic Broadbent, Meneghina; John
F&lntasia and Fugue in D Minor, Magee, Brighella; Lynn DingJ.$. Bach; Three Pieces, Coup- ler, Francatrippa; Leon Wil·
etin; Sonata in C, Seixas; Son- banks, Lieutenant; Clarence
ata in D, Albeniz; and Two Son, Williams, 2nd Lieutenant; John
atas, Scarlatti.
Alexander, the Regent; Bob

OregOJ).'s third statewide conference on improvement of college teaching will be held Feb.
Primary elections for ASOCE's a member of the X-Singers:
17 and 18 at Oregon State Colexecutive council will be held
Jeanne Edwards is a &opho- lege with "Experiments in ColMonday and Tuesday, Feb. 20 more in elementary education lege Teaching" as the theme.
and 21. Students shall vote to from Reedsport. She is a memAll of the state's colleges will
determine the final two c.il\di- her of Sigma Epsilon Pi, Inter- participate. Dr. Clifford L. Cordates for the general election club 09uncil, secretazy of the ley and Mr Henzy E. Tetz will
set for March l.. and 2, Wednes- sophomore class, and a member be on the program from Oregon
day and Tbursda,y.
of Staff and Key.
College Clf Education.
No primary ele<:tion will be
Margaret Thompson ls a junOSC organized the first colJege
held for 2nd Vice-President ior from Cottage Grove and has teaching conference in 1959 as a
since there are only two candi· been secretary of West J:Iouse special Centennial Year prodates for that office.
and is no\\( president of West gram. It drew such favQrable
President
House. Margaret is also a mem- comment that the conferences
Presidential candidates are .ber of Alpha Psi Omega and has are n<>w an annual eve n t at
Jerry Couture, Chester Dugger, served ASOCE as All-CJlmpus Oregon State.
Paul Maynard, and Loyd Waite. Drive chairman, a homecoming
Conference leader thi.s year,
Jer,,y Couture is a junior from chairman and is chairman for will be Dr. Wilbert J. McKeachie,
Portland In secQndary education. the Janior-Senlor Prom.
professor of psychology at UniHis campus eetivities have inCecilia Woo, an OCE sopho, versity of Michigan, who wrote
eluded membership on the more from Hong Kong, is secre- the widely-used book, "Tips to
homecoming and All-Campus tary of the OCE Newman club, Teaching," and who won his in;
Drive committees and has served was a can didate for OCE's best- stitution's outstanding teacher
as OCE's yell king.
dressed girl, and was a dele- award in 1955.
Chester Dugger is ~lso a juni~r _gate to the Regional mee.ting of
Experiments in teaching tha~
I
in secondary educat10n and his Newman clubs at Missoula, will be reported by professors
hometown is E;ugene. He is I Montana.
.
from various Oregon colleges inpresident of Inter-Va.rsity Chris- { Stu~ents w~re gettmg ~etter elude team teaching, television
tian Fellowship, has served as acquainted with the candidates teaching, examination experl,
Religious Emphasis Week chair- J·throughout the P'.1St ~eek of t ments, undergraduate research
man, and Is a candidate f o r campaigning. Quahfications and as a teaching procedure, block j
membership to Theta Delta Phi. II stateme_nts by the candidates are teaching, out-of-class periods {
Paul Maynard is a sophomore posted m _the Student Center tor work, in-service teaching trainfrom Salem and a graduate of j the benefit of students not Yt I ing programs and conference
North Salem high school. He acquainte~ ~ith the hopeful stu- and case study method of teachhas been working with a Stav,
dent
·
I
s polit1c1ans. .
ffi~
ton high school youth group
tudents of OCE were remindThe OSC Committee on Ad·
with his major being in the so- ed of OCE's large voter turn- vancement of Teaching is in
cial science field.
outs in comparison with schools
Lo- Waite from Sca....,oose Is ,thr_oughout the .west by ASOCE charge of arrangements. Dr. G.
ru
Pl'
~,1
f,
I
It• I
JrO!c><
l
Of
;/
a junior in element'ary educa- presi,E:nt Mike Wendt at the i
l
j
tion. He has served as ASOCE Icampaign Speech assembly last g ene and Ilea th education, 1s
chairman.
sophomore commissioner and Monday. . ~CE's voters have
2nd Vice-President, ls a member[ turned out 63% strong in the
A national quarterly journal,
of Intercollegiate Knights, SOEA, P.ast two years, Thi/; year is the "Improving College and Univerand Theta Delta Phi.
first time, however, that a p.rf. sity Teaching,'' has been pub1st Veep
I mazy system will be in effect. lished by Oregon State for the
Candidates for 1st Vice-Presipast eight years and is now
dent include Jean Coffindl{ffer, three SCholarsh.lpS
wiijely distributed across the naFred Matteucci, Wayne Hamertion and around the world.
sly, and Joe Whitlow.
available now,·
Jean Coffindaffer, a junior
, tech. specialists
from Coos Bay in elementary
education, has been serving in
ea ine mare
on campus today"'
the position of State President
A.ll t .. d t i t
" d ·
of SOEA this ye.Cr. She is a
s 11. en s n eresle m. ap", •• in spite of yourselves,"
member of Staff and Key and J.P.lying for a stat_e schola:sh1p at
OCE is host today to an inforhas served as chairman of F'fA OCE must acq~1re app!1cations, mal meeting of curriculum spe- ca" which opened lasf night in
Day the past two years.
complete t~e mformatio~, an,d f!ay~ists of the Willamette val- and tomorrow night at 8:15 pm.
Fred Matteucci from Seaside ha~e them m to the Registrars
ent body cards.
has served on Student Council as Office by March 1. These appliDr. Walter E. Snyder said that
publicity commissioner and is cants Include those students ap, some 75 participatnts were ex.
presently assembly commission- plying for the spring term o~ a pected at today's meeting. He
er. He is a lunior in l;locial sci- 1961-62 scholarshiJ?· Full tuitl';)n added that the meeting's proences.
and fee scholarships are avall- gram will be primarily concern·Wayne Hamersly, a junior able to. ~leme~ary students and ed with new technology in
from Dexter, has served on the. part tui!10n and fee ;icholarships teaching.
Reserv'a.tions for Codoselor's
Student Welfare committee, is a are. :1va1lable to students in any
Registration and coffee in the
member of IK's Varsity "0", and curn_c~l~~·
.
.
Student Center at 9:30 this morn- Day, to be hetd Sat., Feb. 18, tois this year'~ men's athletic
Ehg1b1hty requirements for ing started the meeting. This taled 144 as of Wed., with councommissioner.
applicants . state they must be was followed by a general as- selors coming from 64 high
schools throughout the state,
Joe Whitlow is a sophomore Oregon residents, have attended sembly in the music building.
This prog~a,m is design£d to
from Yamhill majoring in the ~'I: at least one term before a:The morning program includsocial sciences. J~ bas served p ymg, and meet the speci ic ed, after greetings' to the assem- acquaint the counselors with
as viee-presldent of Maaske hall ~~~~lative _grade point average bly by Dr. Roy E. Lieuallen and OCE, its curriculum, 'and ways
and is vice-president of the
· O or higher.
the procedure for the day by Dr in Which they can better prepare
sophomore class. He has been
The. OCE Scholarship Com~ft- 'Walter E. S~yder, an "Introduc: their students for college. Forea member of Inter-Dorm council tee will screen and_ select ·appli- tion :to Teaching Technology" by most on the schedule of events
an.d has served on various com- cants, recommending them to Dr. Jack V. Edling. "Principles for Counselw:'s Day is the followmittees for ASOCE.
t?e cent:al c~mmittee on the ha- and Techniques of Teaching Ma- up session at l'.:30 that aftersis of fmanc1al need, scholastic chines and Programmed Learn- noon, at which time the coun2nd Veep
The two c,andidates for 2nd r~ord, antl personal qualifica- ing" was then presented by Dr. selors will be afforded an or,porvice-president are Leon a rd
h
h" f
/ Lieuallen and Dr. Bert Y. Kersh. tunity to meet with the students
·clu· de nefw sc O1ars rtsip ormds in- . The afternoon's program In· from their respective high
Breen and Dave McMurray,.
Le B
id
t M
k
e re erence repo
an stu.
h 11 n dr1en res hes a
. aasl e dents should obtain them im- eludes. the ~emonst~a.tion, Team schools in order to obtain their
a an s a ~p omore m e e-. mediately in time for the March 1Teac~mg via Television, by Dr. Views on college in general and
mE:n~ry education. ~e is from deadline.
Garrison, Dr. Brody, M~. Cl)am- OCE in particular. This is a
Ram1er, Oregon. His campus
Appl' t·
f
hers, Joan Mathew, and Mrs very important phase of the
1so Norris. Later demonstrations wili program and students are urged
activities include serving 4:1.s avail ~a Ion
rm~h
areO
a
0
0
~ ed Tregon be on teaching machines The to meet with the representatives
president of UCCF, inter-club Cong: : ~ ;'
council representativ~ for SOEA, ers s :0 1; hiarenf afh each- tnachines being demonstrated from their high schools.
activities in drama and on com- dents . t rs . tpsd, ior
ose Stu- are the Rheem Califone The CorFollow up sessions will be
mittees
m eres e
n e 1ementary .
Th A
T,
·
,
.
or secondar education 1·n th ngan,
e ut~tutor, he ]1orin- held in the Student Center with
Da ve McMurray s activities Oregon
t
B .
e ger, and The Mm Max (Grolier.) th'e following areas re.,;erved:
center around music and drama.
SC 001 sys em. . asis of
Dinl· ng Commons (de), Mai·n
He is a sophomore from Coquille' awards include scho~astic ~~ord,
Lounge (I). Leisure tirne roop1,
and is majoring in social sci•· charactei;-, personahty, cit1zen- "iulius caesar!,.
snack bar .area {ltr), Conunittee
ences and is at present the pres- shi~ and leadership. Thes': must
rooms (b,c,d), Student Council
ident of the choir and of Alpha be m to .the Portland office by seen on campus
room (sc), Conference room, op·
March
i,
1961.
P8 i Omega.
pQSite snack bar area (conf),
A
dd'ti
l
·
. n a i ona special schol'ar- , Dr. Dale announced that the
Secretary
and Booth areas (b). Listed beSecretarial
candidates
are ship has just come to the atten- f~hp, "Julius Caesar," will be low are the schools represented
Jeanne Edwards Nancy Adams tion of the dean's Qftice. 'rhe sliown fa Campell hall auditor- with the key to respective areiis.
Margaret Thom'pson ahd ce: Grahd Chapter of Or~gon, Order ium Mon.,· March 6, at 9 am; 1
Albany, de; i\rnity, b, Astoria,
cilia Woo.
'
of the E~tern S'tar, is 'lffering pm; and 7:30 pm.
de; Beaverton, comm b; Bel'ld,
Nancy Adams from The D.illes ~~holarships an~h~re fro~ $l00
"Julius Gaesar•• was arranged de; Casca~ de; Central, comm·
is a junior and has had secre-.
$J!X', dependmg on individual for showing on campus for the e; Clackamas, de; Cleve1and,
tarial experience at West House n:ed, tob memfb~~ or daugh!ers benefit of the literature classes, de; Coburg1 ltr; Colton, ltr; Coand tor the choir, is serying as a
me~ ers O
e organjzation. lbut Dr. Dale said she hopes that quille, de; Dallas, de; David
junior counselor at Todd hall, is
e girl, 11.owever, must be a se- all st1,1dents will come to see the J;>ouglas, conf; Dayton, b; Falls
a member of Collecto Co-eds and
(coat. on page 4)
movie.
City, ltr; Franklin, l; Gaston,

Kneale, the Admiral; Henry
Hanson, Scara·mouch; Larry McKinney, doctor; and Sue Ellen
Zank, Angelica.
Playing soldiers, guards and
citizens are: Doug Killln. Jim
Trierweiler, Don Tunnell, Ron
Heckathorne, Miss P.am Payn~
ter, Art Ellis, Miss Bev Biggar,
Miss Marilee Losli, Miss Heidi
Weber, Miss Marilyn Blakely,
Miss Maggie Thompson, Miss
Susan Bartlett, Randal Kelley,
Butch Brodie, Mike Gates, Lee
Parks, Jon Seward, Clayton
Ladd, Miss Judy Wells, Howard Haynes, Dave Urbach, Rennie and Jeff Robb, Dave Faulk,
Steve Gi,.tes, Jack Christ~nsen,
Keith Schultz.. and Fred Matteucci.
Mrs. Marty Grogau, well
known Oregon artist, designed
the set, which was built by
George Harding and his class in
stage craft.
Others working• Jn the production include: Miss Gloria Wittrock, promoter; Gai:y Corson,
stage manager; Miss Shirley
Hoffman, costume mistress; Miss
Judy Graen, props; and Miss
Margaret Thompson, ma~e-up
crew.
Tickets for the remaining
performances may be purchasedat the door, with general
admission 80 cents, or 25 cents
with student body card.

IIMen I will make you free

• •

•"

1

d d1·

h1

I

shouts Bob Wynia to the Masks in the U. S, premier of "AngeliCampbell hall auditorium. Performances are sche~uled tonight
The price is 80 cents for adults, 25 cents for students with stud..

144 counselors to meet
ex-students tomorrow

I

ti~;~·

I

i/

I

Th

Itrr Grant, l; Harrisl:lurg, ltr;
and Jefferson {Portland), I.
Others. include Junction City,
l; Lake Oswego, de; Lincoln, de;
Lowell, ltr; Madjson, de: Mapleton ltr· Marshfield· de· M£.
Mt~nvill~ de· Milwa~kie i · Mo·
hawk, It;; Molalia, de;' NeahKah-Nte, de~ Nestucca, ltr; Newberg,· I· North Salem de· Oregon
City, d~; Philomath, itr; Pleasant
Hill, b; Reedsport, de; Roosevelt, de; and St. Helens, de.
Al s d 1 Sc'10 ltr Se
so .an Y, tr; ,
, . ; . aside, de, Serra Cath.! de, Siletz,
de; Silverton, l; S1usl?w, . de;
South Salem, so; Springfield,
de; Stayton, b; Sweet Home,
comm d; Thurston, b; TUiamook b · Toledo de· Triangle
Lak,e,' b;' Washington,' b; Westem Mennohite, b; Willamina,
ltr: Wilson, l; Yoncalla, de; Vernonia, de; and Gresham, de.
Again, it is urged that students who graduated from these
schools meet with their respect.
• tives. ..Th"as :.s
. very
1ve
representa
important!!

oce students tour
to san francisco
How about a spring holiday ii
San Francisco? All-expense tour
from Portland, Salem,.Albarly or
Eugene to San Francisco and
return, for one full week (Mar.
18. to Mar. 25) for $99. T~is tour
price includes coach
Shasta
Daylight" southbound and '.'.<:~scade" - northbound, a Grayliqe
Comprehe~sive Bus Tour DeLuxe
of the city, numerous excursions,, ~otel for six nights, all
~eels m San Francisco at a var1ety. of eating places, an exploritory pass for a full day of
free rides on city buses or trams
includi..ng the cable cars tick ts
to -a theater play, admissi~n
fees to museums and the Planet.
arium and Aquarium.
.
"
,,
This is a yagabond tour for
th': "ad"'.enturoqs of all' ages."
It i~ availa~le to. O.C.E. students
durmg th~Ir sprmg yacatlon, to
their relatives and friends.
(continued on page 4)

I

l

ous and spiritual selections and
possibly some show tunes.
The concert will be held at 8
Tues., Feb. 28. Admission ls

gfeemen scheduled fir:.

f

d

Or StU enf. Center

I

The Student Center dining
room is soon to be the site of the
annual choral concert presented
by 'the Eugene Gleemen.
Directed by Dr. Kratt, dean of
the 1nusic department of the uo,
this group of 50-60 mab voices
is expected to present a varied
program including both humor-

i

1
The Lar.nron is carrttng out
an experiment and for this lssue only, all the hectdlines crre
written In lower case type,
The editorial board would appreciate any criticisms or
comments can ·be put in P.O.
box 910 or in the Lmnron office ia. the Student Cea~.

-

P1geTwo

"'

THE OREGON COlLl!GE OF EDUCATION

.• I

LAM RON
Puft\lMtM \~Mtty

.

~

b!

ASOCE dUHhg tlie academle yeaf. Sub·
scdption rates: $2 per year; $1 per term. Onlnlons expr~~el
herein are those of the author and dd hot n~ssarlly reptislnt
the' 1Choelr ASOOB, or Lamr&n staff as a Wflble.
EJ)rtoJ\IAt. BOAIID

:=ti..,-:irai'tor..:.·:::-.-~···::~··:·--:········:··:···:,·······:::::::.:::: ·::_
....~e..~
·i.; •

THE OCE LAMRON

i

II

college press on olrica

11i"~i!

<ACP)-Afrit'~, its people and· traveled further to get home for
its problems, get h1creasing com-1· Chtlstm
..·as. than _any other colle·
meut In the oelli>ge pnt!!IS.
gtan, t~ld the HAILY ~ANSAN
Polltk1il scif!nc~ pt~fesiir .kob· about the. liolld&ys In Addis Aba•
c!rl Q. ij'rd, Id Afticii on I i_dar's ha, 1:t}Jtoplal'
.
~_
leav~·. ,writes t6 his school's
On Cliristri\as_ Dar, said, ~opho·
North Parle. ~allege.. NEWS, Chi· more Robert t>aX, he saw .~a~lows
cagQt , '!The uhtversal· thirst for tn the town 11quant atid fl rebel
eUtldlli3h ls one of tHe most hanging. there. _I dott•t k!JOW
hiii'lied cltariicteriiiUs of Uitanda. who lu'! was. HE! was. ~rob~bly
~hd, l'~ ~oh!i at .the rest df At· ti'ied fo! treason. ,Th~~. Have
rlca as woll. TM \ltay to get !Mlft juitf~ ii\ Ethiopia.
aheatl ln polltla heft is. n~t to

I

~~Y»=

f
n.r.11·~W~
•,

t,rews

Bualness Manager .,:...! ......., •...•.; ......u ............... ::..:··..-·..
Editor - ········"'_·'·_. -..•..,....-_....~-7"··········.........................
Spotb Edltor -.-··-·--··-~---············-··""·'-········-··'"··~·-·--· ··..:i, •
Feature Editor -·····'-'·······;... ..............:..·.-··-·····- ·-···-···-'+-····

~

summer Insurance
ff d t d t

NiWi S'1'.AF1': SQe1¢tY Editor.-...Lynn Roai;rs; Wednesda7 .Nt6-h~
£81\or-LOretta t{iJllU Makeup Editor-Lorett~ Kings ,?hofo.
g,:Aphi:!i's;-.;-Litt\14 Cltft.S.ten.li~h (editot), J;tllget Edrf!onds; J:iebort•
ers..:...Jott s~rd, Pat tume~ Jerry Ctiututl?, Dennis Grogan, -kat

I I
at

ltelsdrt, Ri&li Cfia.rl~s. 1'on T\.lt'lflell.
AbftitrsI!fG .. ----=---·· - -... - - ··-····- ·- ll n !>eV6f
ttA~RE . ~-·-·····"'··-·····-···... ................ ~···· -···-····· ... ... .F.d Sb!elf!

~:d..

I

judy paulso~ chosen

best dressed girl
1

lmro.acul!ltely attir~d, ap~ea:: I Pa~ls<>f!! . . ;and I sl_hcerely ~a~e
1.ha · ;.
...mark_ably. enerJet.l~ . aftet. I' th_~l I ~!1.. do_ a~ ,~el.I as Loree
att, ii.pp~rehtly arduoua .day of would nave done.

:t~~tubt¥ine;~:,~\ir1f; ;,
abroa<falid Mrne o!ck'wUH 50 or
a 100 schp}JltShips ifi American O ere
5 U en 5
or EtlrotJeari unlvi!r.s1t1es.
f
"The major question in educa·
OW ra es
tion is not money. There is no
t.imt lie.In'· tttilf' i.t inutt be
De YQt1 have summer in•urli~r'it lhl fssue the av• and!? . . .
ailabltltY of toicblhg petionnel lli. oto1.n'll ~ t t y announcat the university level•. as sifl.ous ed that student ltl9urance ls now
as that inay ·be.
available :t o all ASOCE members
"The ;primttpal problem . ii . dUring the summer me~tha,
tralnln.,i 4, large eneugh number ! Miss Plit Lasleh, student Chair·
of stuQ11tli at t>Hrftaty and Bee• man of the gtudent ins11rahce
ond~ry l~fls to. prep.are them eommittee, states that this lnadeqluit~IY f6r uhN~lty ~6rk. surahce will cover you !1,0t. only
H~aveh, t6 Uga11dahs, consl!ts of while you are Attehdtng school,
\lnt~~l;, r~, j~rbi\ary a~d s_ec, but on and off your _Job as ~11.
on~atr, 'Mu~tle-n, ahd lndef)eitd• , To take . a~vatttlige ot this. t>ferieei''
· fer, you · do ·NOT have to_ a!tehd
*·
sumtn.er scliool. The p01I<!y is

.. _ __ _

·--

-"-------------

not a c·ent for r~1·.g···on·?

stua~pt teaching, vivacious Judi

Miss Paulson did not leam bt
At ·syr!lM;e UtUvei'$Uyf N. Y., ' ava11abte evell tor graduatlhg
l'aiilioii released thls statern&nt I her reeeut appointment until
a group ot Aft'irlan students wtote seniors.
~~ming her recent eleclfon as , Sunday evening because of the
O\CP)--~'WI! shauld. ha\re ~ · stuclents will be less sponge1ll~e UN··Seeretary Gentmd Dag'.Ham•
Thfs ls the $A~ pollct utllthe ~\·~si;ed co•ed~ '"l'~is ls mix,up. She ts a senior ttorn. ilitleli avaftabll! on campus ~t at leet~ruJ, fear of ~~er, feetr r,J mani~jold, e,q,resa.tng "concern i:ied by ASC)CE ineml.1Ms tttmugh
~ vltfY dltficU1:t slt~atlon fa.r nte Seasioe and 18 cqretttty stu4ent- 1'ellglous pUi:pos~ Atid dtscussi$rt' weak~b~t underlying it all, for tile mifefy and well brine of out the- ~gula.r school yeti~it
and·,,t /eel vet}' humble tn ac-1 teachlnlf at South Sale-m high
.
·t ·t h 1 ·te . . JUst plain fear.
the PJ":fin~·Minlster of the Congo,, ts slmp-ly ·eid~fided frBtn tlte end
. ., l.r.
- th
_,
.u:. .
.. . ..
s.s·ea recognition
. e n g,ra,
"Bu t we c!ln n:6,u
" 1a·.....
I t Patr~~..,
w.. ·-t,\l
....u.... ba ,,
. . t erm
. . to reg is tr~tion
~pun~
_ e. h onor
mat was
a~ 1sehooli
.
ti
.oals ot ah ohttlivld,iUiliitl~
tc aga ns
.>t. ...... •Y
•
.
1 of spril1$:
,uie~~edly bestowed u Pon
Each of the candltlates .was res Y -~~ We h utd lhvtfe th!- Jt\ono~Jy of faeilttles. Thus .ob·
DAlliY OI!ANGJ<; ;quoted p'ltt of day ·6t fitll tetm.
~."
.
qutrect to model three diffe~ht ~~~t ~rdent :X;onents of eath jectlvity cannot .be vanquish~ lett~i'; 1.'tJntil such 'time when
The ·p rl~ tor tfiis addltional
Loree :lting was announced ~s ., outlits in the fashiort ahow held faith (a.ml ahti-falth) to spet1' Taxpaye~ can be shown th~ dif. the eleetetl <i:opgolese Parllarneht iMuraitee- i&. onl.y $1,50 and is
the winner at the Folk9' Festival dUtl g tile lrlteriniSSlon of th~ . d e3c it th·
'orlbllnd et:hl.tal fere~~ ~~~~en facllltles fo~ re ls rec6nvened And ~ecJdes the prty·a ble at tlte bllslttess dfflce on
1 I - n
·
·
.h M
an . c e e Jn
. ·
llgious inquiry and teaching re- questron· as to: :whether Mt. Lum• regt9tratlon day of spring term.
~nee S&tur_day night. The dee . I dance on Saturday nlg . t.
ts. sctl'.silillity among UCLA. stt1d~ Ugioh. Studentg shouid ques- uml>a: still heads . the ~ goverhMis!l Lulch requests ytmr eos1on
was
made
on
the
basis
ef
a
·I Sue Fergeson, who operates the ents.
There
would
be
much
<!bh•
tton and try on mkny modes of
be recoil 1 d a
t
1
8
"""" nt .sys.te.m .
ment, he_ inu~t·
n ze .
operatioi:i ii'\ fUllng out the n·
1 Clndl!'rella School bf Charm ln troVersy and a sense o.f returh• tho1,1ght.
r-,Howdver, an error was found Salem, an'llnged the show.
• • .• Subsequent
Ing health__to the apathetle s1:li•
"One of the 'tools that. the race Prime
arrest ¥mister
a. nd ill treatment
ui:1der ~ranee
wm be ...information
1.1\ced in "•ourcard!!
SPO which
bot:es
when the points" Were re-added I Miss Paulson chose for "her on- dent community.
h. f t+£!dY i
11 lOus On
I
t
l Ill
1 nd
1-"'
J
6
8
0
b-' Lamron_·.E ditor Henry Ha.nson. I campus outfit, a ve_ry s~
_ tttn~
''If ti..e ..nlttt· of free inn"iry is as or
s .a .. re g
e, detenthm
ne , 11 Y. ega . a
on Monday~ Students are asked
1
J
..v
••
..~
and it ~as its plll~ In th~ univer, a failu.re -ta observe baeic civil: to plaae ·the!le- cards In the balIn checking over th~ fitures af. : red and blaek check. wal~lnJ , not, p~~nt tn our university ility alortg with tM t)ther t~ls of ized ~andards, but can , be. o.1,1ly, lot box-ht th.e SPO area or in SPO
ter announctng the wlnn~r h~ jumper and jacket A lovely campus where else shall It be elvlli:zattoh." --Teaehtng assist- looked upon as an 11tte.m pt by No. _
28
fo\lnd an error of 210 points in brown tailored suit was her off• fouhd ! It does not seem to rhe aht and gra<1:uate stud~nts Rosa- desperat~ forces usina . every
judr Paulson's score. Thi! ad• , campus choice. For her after•flve to be mere colnclden~ tha_t th~ Und Gte~rtbU~g ln Uhlvel'Slty ot available means. of naked
By rep.resent-ing words as mudltiona
. l i>olnt!i .l,i.l~hed her pliit t' sel.ectlon; Miss Paulson chOSf! an persons who ar«: aet!Ve p~tti¢1· camornla, Los Angeles, DAILY g~ion to. re-es~af?llsh the · im· slcal sounds, the optophone, an
Miss King.
.
extremely we1Mallured black pahts . in the problem af ~tMoJ BRUIN.
perlaJ and .~Ionia!- hegemony In instrument with a built-in elec01 will be 11very happy ta rep• vid~t sheath.
Integration are the j\ld~es ~~
·· · -·
the C~ngo.
. .
tronic eye, has ri1ade it- possible
resent GCE,
eontlnued Ml!Ui
U~e dergy.
he>'_ are
french government PHUltNJ?C, Our ~d.y_ of the for blind peopl·e· to "read" ordlnto stahdarda of worth,
e cah.Lake Co~lege, San Antonio, Tex• ary printed books and newspahot afford to refraln ft'Om ques~
as makes tbls general observad
t
ritt
tlens or !11orality In an ~oral I eafUre On fV;
ti~n; typlcal of those in tnany
even ypew en maunive~there ls no o.n e to
•
•
papers:
j
•pass th~ buck to' ltt that cage,_
O
"The •awaitenlng• of Aftica to~ .- - - - - - - - - - ~
except blittd power;
day .is uRique in .world hJstory. I
"Milliorts for IBM and not on
Great Decisions series will un• tt ~antiof be pe.J'tt.lleled to. the :
HIGHWAY
BARF: a column of disc:urses by Ploto.
cent fdr reliiloh causes rr\e tO. d~lne the activit!es of the De-- setmn·g: of. Anietlc.a .by gr()l,lps
wonder at our campus atcHlt~ Gaulle g6Verrlment of France from' at1 over :etirope not' to the
One candidate ~riea liar, cheat, frai.td! The other cries ltt•
tural polley as mirror of !K)m!!i which raise questions about the rise of the n4t1ons of Europe In
cotnpetent, stupid, llsslnine!
.
_ .
lhlhg d~eper, My own hypetl\e- depth of w~stern unity on Mon,, earlier eenturlrs ..•
While polltlckl mud sllnglHg may be ipeclac~l1tl'1 it 111 hardly
MJB COFFEE
sts is that fear underlies thff en• Feb. 20 at 8:00 pm.
.
"The 9ituatlon is rnade even
as serious as the mud slinging going on at OCE. No one wm
1
tire
ostracltlng
pollcy,
Fear
that
Premier
OeGa
ulle's
compro'
more
.~finguJ!ir_
and
slghlficant
by
t
tietty1I think; that there a~ two opposing factions or groups on some- one rellglou!l group wlll mlse plan for Algerian inde• the fact that never before in the
1
thlA catnpus that are cohtlnually engrossed in labellhg the oth•
take over and label the cam.pus pendence, the reaction of various history of the world has the
er With d~rogatory adjectives. The sad fact ls that both groups
as sa-and-so; fear that the ban• Frehch and Algerian .groups to gaining of the tinl~st parcel of
are justifU1ble lh their actloJ1S1 The~ are the clods. and the
ner of dhrlhe objectivity
no it, ahd the effect of the Alger- land" .• . meant so much to so
pseudo•lnt«!lll!ttuals. And more apprapo "labels" could not be
With This Coupon
lorlger wave over the university; lan problem on western am- many pow~tfUI nations."
found. The dlff~rence between these group& ts, for the most
Good February l 7 -20
fear that taxpayers will protest ances, will be featured on filtn
And at the Unltefslty of Kan- j
t,iltt, nutrterlcal.
that th~y do not wish ti) support and in nat'ration by John Mat:- sas, the student Who may have
Why do pec,ple idehtily therrtsalws with the11e groups! The •a parochial .schotiJl'; !ell~ that Donaltl during the Initial orienatil!lwer Js simple. They feel the need tor seeurlty. And what
tation portion of the program.
COPYRIGHT~ IMI, TMI COCA· COI.A COMPANY, COCA,COLA AN D COKE AR E U OISTtRtO T•ADEMA•••
could be more secure tttan losthg one's identity among the melt
Dear Edltot,
. _ l Flltrts of Frehch nuclear re.
Pseu(ios p9lnt their fingers in accusation at the Clods a~d
Now that the work and excite- search centers, an atomie reacscream v~hemeht1y and with obvious joy "Conformist!" lit 1ment of the Folks' Fes~val tor, uranium n:itning and refinweekend l! over, t want fo thank Ing, and atomic tests In the Sa,
turn tM Clods shout "Radical!"
each and every one of you Who hara desert, point to other
Wh~t t~Ultl bE! rnote llsslhlne? Both groups are confonnin any way hel~d artd pitffici· , French activities causing conists. 'l'he pseudo merely buries himself in a mlnorit)' confonnpated to make the weekend ' a j cern th some westerh quarters
..
ity group, while the clod ls already buried. And neither are
success.
Dlstusslng the slgnlficahce of
radical in the sense that they are s~nding apart from the
I know that all of our plan- these and. othet' f~ctors l~Volved
masses and allowing the world to see and to criticize them as
ntng would have been in vain tn the whole que!;tm.~ of France
Individuals With beUets and thoughts that are unique· to thein·
had It not been for you students and Western Unity will be a
selves. Instead both groups are completely embowled in the
ahd faculty wM so wn11ng1y eo- panel led bY Dt. Kun~ swygard,
e,Ccretnent of accepted lines of thought.
o;erated and gave your time to professor of political sclencl! at
• "But the big difference," cialm the Pseudos, "il the flct
help in·the place where you were OSC; th~ :ttevt!rettd Daniel E.
that we think!" Granted! But of what value Is superficial
most needed.
ITilylOt, PQrtlahd, a I pas!. dil'eclor
tH.oUght that ls enti~ly devoid ()f originality? The hope is
h I
ld th nk each of of the Church.mens stu.d y tout
I
wi
tp.at th!s tttlght lead to origlrlality, but to be unique one must
s
cou
a
program of the Board of Wol."ld
you personally, but 9inee there l>Mce of the Methodist Church
first be an Individual and this would involw castigatioh, atid
were so many people involved it and Mrs. Emily P. L.ogan, Cotthus the destruction of one's security. The only discernible
would be ~ery. difficult. Ito~ever, vaUls, a member of the Stat~ Indifference iies in the "r~hashing'' of old, old, issues. and Ideas
t .h ope that in. rellding this let- dustrial Ac<!ldent comtnl!islon.
·a hd . ultlntate ac~ptance, as opposed to blind acceptance.
ter you wlll know that I really
TU U)e a' time worn phrase ,it ls .a case of the "l><>t i;:alllng
the kettle black." So I urge these people to show a little comapf[~fy,your work
passion and understanding and stop belrtg the asshU.ne, pre•
l{a~y Ferguson
p
jitdiceo, ahd illegitimate offsprihg- of a malignant growth.
1961 Folks' Festival chalrmah
-non COLLINS casting suspicion on people and DRUGS
•
organi:tatlons the Committee has
unscrupulously violated the preSTATIONERY
cept of due process of law by
denying the accused the right to
COSMETICS
face his accuser and it has often
indulged ln guilt by association.
CAMERAS I
It has violated the spatatlon Of
powers by usurping judicial ahd
24 Hour Sel'\'lce On Films
executive powel'!I." - From AR·
S&H GREEN STAMPS
ROW, Hunter College, New ~ork
A:ll•Campua dtive wm start off , Friday night at 8 pm there City.
witb,the Kick-off Assembly, Mon. I will be a SPort DAnce in the S€,
at 1:00, Feb. 27. The various with the admissiott price or ten
clubs and faculty will get to- cents per person
getner to !ltate the amount of!·
.
·
.
fund$ tht!y will be giving.
Satllrday tttght at 8:30 will be
WINNER OF 11 ACADEMY AWARDS
.
.
. the event that climaxes the All----Catole Norwood, general chair- I campus drive weelt. Onformll- :=;.::::::::;;,____,
man ot the All Catnpus _arive, tlon o·n the Saturday night Barn.
said that the Ugly Man contest boo Vlllhite appears in another
STUDENTS
will be running a_n dUritlg the article on page 3.
(any seat)
week.. The contest is between all I
_
the class presidents. The class '
,
•
tl1at contributes the highest j un-american activity
an'l6\iht will elect their president j (ACP)--"In practJce, the investor tJgly Matt.
tlgatlons of the House Un-AmAll day Wednesday and Fri· erlcan Acttvitles Committee have
day there Wlll be a toll gate at thWarted the very freedoms
Box Office Opens At 8:00 A. M.
the SC collecting one cent or o\1'er Which it claims to protect and
from all itudertts entering the ,presetve-f*dom of uaetnbly,
Doors Open At 8:30 A. M.
EM 3-5798
Bottled under authority of
Cefttet.
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first gradres fight
battle for south
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counsel institute
in extension center

bamboo village climaxes
all-campus drive week

t81 State St.
EMplre 3-1882
Salem, Oregon ,

Dance Ptograms
Invitations
Statiof'lery

General Printing

second rear f irsf

in all-campus sing;
cottage is second

Also Complete Lines
Diamonds, Watches, Jewel ry
We Give S&H Green Stampa

KENT'S JEWELERS
234 Main. Independence
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Are You ASafe Driver
I

The girls of second-floor-rear, I base of the aetual statue. .
Todd Hall capturli'd first t>laae I Second pl~~ for the singing
hono\'s in the All-CathP,us sirtg I event was taken by the girls of
dufit\g last w.e ek-eri.ds. Folk's The Cottage. Their presentation !'+
FestiVal. The winhtng group wAs a rliedley of "Metttotlel!I,"
sang "Give Me Your Tired, Your "Slx-F'"oot-Two, Eye!t of Bltie,"
Podr." Th~ ntilnber was accented ahd "M'otnehts to RE!t nerrlber."
·
by a selid goldt live Sl:atue-of· Ahottt~r rttedley of "When
Liberty l>acked by girls repre- Fran~ls Dknces With Me," and
sentlng matiy different nations. "Black Bottom" . won the third
The wordll of the song were the place honors for second-floorsame as those in the poem of front, Todd Hall.
the same name inscribed on the
, 1

Ray Coniff's New LP At

There is no obligation in callins, us about the details.

I

Sound Tracks of "Exodus", " Unsinkat:.I~ M.;lly Brown",

I

I

"Tenderloin", And Many Otilers

If so, you are entitled to a new low rate on quality
automobile insurance. This is not a cut-rate product
but recognition by most companies that a safe driver
should not pay as much for protection.

Representing SAFECO INSURANCE CO.

THE RECORD SHOP
Join The Record Club 1 1 I
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wolves· roundballers rap raiders
trample spencer, ran kin lead way

badgers
'

The OCE Wolves rapped the
Pacific Badgers 21-11 with a lineup which showed the effects of
injuries and Illness.
This win fo)' the Wolves extended their record for the year
to 7 wins and 2 losses.
The Badgers of Pacific. managed to win only three matches.
The Badgers' Larry Bender pinned OCE's Bott Morse, Dennis
McCarron decisioned Chet Dugger, and Housane Azmoun, a boy
from Iran, decisioned Jim John•
ston.
Kevin Morse left the 137 pound
weight to decision Steve Madsen
6-2 in the 147 pound weight.
Dwight Reinwald traded weights
with BHl Alberts.
Reinwald
pinQed heavyweight Tim Gallager with only two seconds left
!~n:~e ::::~c~re:~1tt~rt~h~~~7
pound
.weight. Williams (0) forl~lancy
felt.
130--Terry Spahr (0) forfeit.
137.....:r..arry Bender (P) pinned
Bob Morse (0) 1st round.
H7-Kevin Morse (0) dee.
Steve Madsen 6-2.
157- Housane Azmoun (P) dee..
Jim Johnston (0) 4.2.
167-Dennis Mccarron (P) dee.
Chet Dugger CO) 14.1.
177-Bill Alberts CO) dee. lRtch
Green (P) 4.3.
•
Heavyweight _ Dwight Reinw~dl (0) pinned Tim Gallager
(P) 8:58.

tkb pulls upset
untouchables put
skids to tkb outfit
In intramurals this week. some
upsets were pulle~. The TKB
boys downed the highly favored
69er team 39-36. In this game
the 69ers were forced to play
with only three players.
Later the favored TKB were
toppled by the Untouchables 5233. The TKB boys Play~d with
only three players as a result
of too many fouls.
Burgy Boys 36, Has Beens 26;
Dave's Chevron 32; Mapleton
Sailors 23; TKB 39, 69ers 36;
Bushwackers 47, IVCF 24; pave's
Chevron 45, Probatlonlsts 30;
Pecons 50, Has Beens 3Q; Untouchablcs 52, TKB 33.

"great decisions"
has discussions on
"the soviet union"

A new kind of basketball has points to OCE's total. Spencer
been exhibited by the OCE bas- and Rankin are the first basketketeers. A new hustling btand eers to be over 20 points since
of ball by the small Wolf team the leaving of Ron Jones, who
took the wind out of the sails of scored 42 pofTtts against Paciflc
the Red Raiders from Southern on Dec. 16.
Oregon.
In rolling over the Red Raid·
After being ahead in Friday's ers, the Wolves not only shot at
game 27·25 at half time, the a .516 clip, but they out rebound·
Wolves lost their lead a-nd were ed the taller Raiden1. Toby Wolf,
behind 45-36 in the third period. Frank Colburn, and Don Habel
Toby Wolf was the leading scor- were -the leaders for the re
er for OCE with 9 points; Don bounds.
Habel managed 8. High point
This win for the Wolves was
man for the game was John not only their first league win,
Payne with 21 points.
but was their first win in their
In the second game the Wolves last ·ten games.
opened up their running game,
getting easy baskets on a fast Friday's game:
break. The Wolves broke into OCE 44
72 SOC
a 30·28 half time lead on the Wolf 9 ······-·--················· 6 Vannice
strength of Denny Spencer's 14 Colburn 6 ····-·..··············-· 21 Payne
lirst half points. ~pencer fin- Habel 8 ···· ·····-···· ..·-····• 15 Carrigan
ished the game with 25 points. Goldmann 7 --···········---·-·· 9 ,~nsen
Steve Rankin hit the net for 23 :ankin 6 ·····-····~-~...... 7 Eickwurth
points. Don Habel added 17' rren~er 4 ·-··-·······- ·----··· 6 ia~dne;

11· n f ~, e Id

s I n ks
mermen
•

Pii~e 2-·································

s a t urd ay•s
OCE Bl

gaIJle:

~~~ ~ '":j"•~-·--··-········-·-··

7

u s:
62 SOC .

i~nnice
o u n17 ····•···-·-··········-··-·5
ayne
LHabdel 5 ··..··················2··1 cH"gihes
Raa~ki'n 2··3····--·-···-··········
lOaSrrhgualtns
Cole 1 ·····-··-----w•····-···- 4 Gardner
spencer 25 ········u•·····-······- 4 J ensen
Nye 2 .......................... 2 Eickworth
2 Hennen

··· · -· ~· · · ·"•·

wolf heads re bounders
F. Goals
Rankin .•..........,.., .......... ,...- ...... 82
199

Spencer ···.-······-··-·······-·"'·····-··
Habel ·~··••>;•··,.···················--····
Land ••... _.,..,............... ___,..._.
Wolf .............,.., ....•.........•...........
Colburn ........._. ..........." ____ ...., .

69
44
43
39
7

~;~ .':::::::::::::=.::::.·~=::::::::::: :

oce students tour

Wolves

.429
.333

.273
.229

43
31
33

10
43
6
12
3
/3
13

64 .672
40 .633
60• .~50
16 .625
60 .537
13 .461
25 .480
6 .500

TP

F

A

R

287
160
121
96
121
20
30
19
9
25
22
50
245
439

59
41
47
31
34

15
21

56

11

67
15
96
18
11
4
6
15
18
10
115
515

11

43
14
6
5
4
25
45
361

84

19
15
3
13
6

BL
42
97
31
28
29
18
25
12
6
12
14
34
38
318

~

BR
24
25
15
53
42
20
28
15
1

pounds, Stewart Bye; 137 pounas,
Kevin Morse; 147 pounds, Tony
Cutsforth; 157 pounds, Art KrueDATE
OPPONENT AND TIME
SIT;- .ger; 167 pounds ,Francis Tresler;
M(Tahrch 23F, 24, 25-NAIA Lead·Off Tournament ...:......_.:i. ••Portland
177 pounds, Dwight Reinwald;
urs.- ri.-Sat.)
Heavyweigµt, Bill Alberts.
April 1 (Sat.)-Pacific Unwerslty, 1:00 ·-~,,, ··•·'-·-···Forest Grove
April 6 (Thurs.}-Willamette University, 3:00 ······-·-..........Salem *April 8 (Sat.)-Portland State College, 1:00 ·-·-·····-· ..Monmouth
*April 14 (Fri.)-Sotrthern Oregon College, 3:00 ......Monmouth
*Aprll 15 CSaU-Southern Oregon College, 10:00 _.......Mo·n moUth
*April 21 (Fri.)--Oregon 'Tech, 3:00 .,•·········-········--·Klarrt•th Falls
*April 22 (Sat. )-Oregon T&ch, 10:00 ..............- ..Klaqiath Fails
*April 28 CFri.)...,...Eastern Oregon- College, 3:00 .......,...LaGrande
(cont. from page l)
*.t\pril 29 (Sat.)-Eastern Oregon College, 10:00 ........LaGrabde
nior. Anyone interested in this
May 2 (Tues.)-Lln!ield College, 2 :30 -·············· ·-··· ..., ..M<iJtmouth
*May 11 (Thurs.)-Portland State College, 3:00 ........Monmouth
scholarship should contact Mrs.
Stump immediateiy .
*Deriotes conference games.

1961 oce baseball schedule

three scholarships
available now,

·deadline march 1

I

Ask For Details At Ericksons -

I
•

Register N~w

$20.00 RIDING
CERTIFICATE
- PLUS Two Second Prizes

Of Three Hours Of Riding - Random Or With Instruction
All Indoor Arena.
Choice Of Western Or English Saddles. Bring A Friend - Ask Ab'out Hay Rides
- Private Lessons, Etc. Fun For All.

The "Great Deciaions" group
comprising members from Monmouth, Independence and Dallas, and ineluding a representation of O.C.E. students met Sunday afternoon, Feb. 12, i'n the
Library lounge and had a vigor()US discussion of the topie,
"The Soviet Union: the Challenge for World Leadership."
The OCE JVs, in their two
DARIGOLD - Regular 3 For
This same topic was being dis- games over the past week, gaincussed by several thousand other ed a split, spillin~ Sweet Home
"Great Decisions" groups at the AAU '82·61 and losing the Satursame time all over the couµtry. day afternoon game to the LinBallots supplied by the Foreign field JVs 75·71.
Policy Association were distriSpark~d by C~uck Burns, who
buted at the end of the meeting poured m 13 pomts 1.n th~ first
U AND I BROWN AND
so each member could check his half and added 4 pomts m the
opinion. A tabulation of these second half for a total of 17
views is sent to the State De- points for the game, t_he JVs took
The OCE Wolf wrestlers ended
partment at Washington, D.C.
a 47 -33 lead at half tI~e against their season with a 7 .3 record af'TJ}ere appeared to be general Sweet .Home. Brad Mills. and 1. ter losing to OSC 23·3. During
agreement on Sunday that So- W., Phillips scored ten pomts for the season the Wolves were beatthe Wolves. .
viet purposes are con~entrated
Ed Shank, a former OCE stu- en onl:Y' by Washington State, THE WASHDAY MIRACLE Portland State, and Oregon State.
on
eventual
romplete
mternatd
i.. • h p
· • t
.
I
t t·
Th t
·t lflnt, wa s ti'e d f or ,~1g
om man
In the. OSC match, the Wolvel\
ion~ pene .ra ion.
ere or~, 1 j fdr Sweet Home with Dale Hasls imperative that the Umted · enyager. Both scored 14 points. were ab1e to win only one match.
States to ~ffectively compete on I Everyone on the OCE team hit Terry Spahr at 123 pounds defeated Norm Coot by a score of
a world "".1de scale needs to de- the scoring column.
vise and implement at the earIn the Saturday game with the 6•2.
In the feature event of the FRESH DAILY
liest possible moment a positive Linfield JVs, ChUck Burns was
-p rogram to rectify social ills at again the man of the hour as he night bt;tween OCE's Dwight
home, such. as . illiteracy and po·ured 21 points through in the Reinwald and OSC's Fritz ·Fivhung.er. This will demonstrate first half and ended the game ian, who was a member of the
to all peoples that our demo- with 27 points. Jim Hess, sopho- US Olympic wrestling team,
cratic philosophy is an active more ·f rom ~fapleton, was second Reinwald was beaten 3-1. Kev·
force.
high for the OCE JVs with 14 in Morse, hampered somewhat
by an injured wrist, was defeatOn ~unday, Feb. 19. in the 'Li. points.
ed 7-3 by Ron Finley, who was
brary lounge at 3:30 p.m. the OCE 82
61 Sweet Home third in the Padfic Coast tournaWE GIVE AND
group will discuss "France and Marr 6 ··.-·······--·················· 10 Jones ment last year.
REDEEM
Western Unity." Any o.c.E. stu- Mills 10 ·-····--·······~············ 4 Clark
123-Terry Spahr (0) dee.
dent, faculty member or towns- Hess 8 ··--···~···-·····•········• 14 Shank Norm Coot (OSC) 6-2.
THRIFTY GREEN
man is invited to participate.
Hubbell 2 ...•........ 14 Jlasenyager
130-.-Ed Fletcher co·sc) dee.
Burns 17 ··--······-··--······· 6 VanRosky Stewatt Bye ( 0) 9 ·8.
STAMPS
Bettis 8 ........._,..................... 13 Near
137-Ron
Finley
(OSC)
dee.
PhilUps 10
Kevin Morse (OJ 7-3.
Pierce 7
147-Tobe Zweygardt (OSC) PRICES EFFECTIVE
(Continued from Page 1)
Reents 9
dee.
Tony Cutsforth (0) 8·1.
Thurs., Fri., Sat.,
Wall 5
157-Chancy Ball (DSC) dee.
Mr. Noxon of the Social SciFebruary 16, 17, 18
75 Linfield Chet Dugger (0) 7 ,0.
·
ence Department will direct the OCE 71
j
tour. Arrangements are made Reents 4 ··········-··············· 10 Harms , 167-Jack Berger (OS<;) pinned
We
Reserve
by the Vancouver Travel \Agen- Bettis 7 ··-.···-···········•·•--··-·•·- 7 Olson Jim Johnston (0) 1st round.
177-Fritz Fivian (OSC) dee·. The Right To Limit
cy, Vancouver, Washington. If Burns 27 ........•........... 16 Elsenraat
interested see Mr. Noxon in Hess 14 ······-·····-········ 13 Zachovics Dwight Reinwald CO) 3-1.
Hvywt.- Bert Titzel COSC) dee.
Campbell Hall No. 93. Tour Mills 8 ..•-........................ Subs: 12
Phillips 11
Bill Alberts CO) 3-2.
quota is limited.

1

:

.412
.388
.407
.313

Pc:t.

~·-·-=··------·········

I

b0 m b

178
108
137
91
21

Pc:t. F. Throw1t

.600
.600
0
P.rice
· ··----··..······-~---·······-······-···· 3
5
5
23 .261
2
19 .680
8
Bennett ..,.,.,..•...,...-·······-·-·.....-····· 6
16 .566
9
5
2
Volz ·"'··-· · ·-····.. ······---··-·'-·-···· 6
22 .273
12
.522
23
12
16
Goldman
22
32 .061
61
98 .747
19
41
Others ··· ...•.
92
284) .393
138
283
Total
l JU
1218 .353 279 474 .588
CF. Goals, field goals; Pct., pEJrcentage made, F. Throws, free throws, T p
~ii lt IJI 'J j 1 ~ 111 i ,, l
total pqints; F, fouls; A, assists; R, rebounds; BL, ball lost; BR balls re:
covered.)

spring brings
b-ball turnout

Ib eavers

Fr,ancls Tresler who have had
strep throat. Tresler has been
hospitalized _Because of It. Art
Krueger has been suffering from
bolls, and Kevin Morse has been
hampered by a sore wrist.
The Wolves will enter the following grapplers in the matches
at Southern Oregon:
123 l)ot,Jnds, Terry Spahr; 130

rankin leads basketeers

I

jvs lose
·t o 1•ID1•1eId
defeat aau

tournament at soc

This week end the wrestlers of
OCE will go to Ashland for the
with the Mountaineers. The
Oregon Collegiate Conference
Wolves will be at full strength championship.
for the game agamst EOC, who
The Wolves, who have been
may feel the loss of their leading hampered by injuries fl)r the
scorer, Larry Applegate, who past two weeks, take a 7 win, ~
will not have recovered from the loss record into the tournament.
auto wreck he was in last week On tile injury list have been Steend.
. wart Bye, Tony Cut,sforth, and

The OCE swimmers were
This Friday thq, Wolves will
downed by the Linfield mermen
travel to LaGrande to do battle
63-29 Monday.
The Wolves were able to capture only two first places in the
meet. Chuck Black took first in
the 100 yard butterfly and Dave
Filler captured a first in the 40
yard freestyle.
Black was the hig11 point man
for the match with 11 points.
160 yd. medley relay-Llnfield
As Spring term draws nearer,
l:~~ yd. freestyle--Holmes (L), so does the baseball turnout
Pennel CO), Workman CL) 2:15.6. time. Baseball coach Bob Liv4o yd. freestyle-Filler iO),
Aronson (L) , HayQes (0) :22.0. ingston has invited everyone in100 yd. individual medley- terested to turn out at the first
practice, which will be held
Gregson (L), Black (0) 1:57.8.
Feb. 27. Everyone is urged to
Diving-Aronson (Ll, Powell
turn out, including freshmen, as
(L), Haynes (0).
there
will be no special turnout
100 yd. butterfly-Black (0),
for the frosh.
Campbell (L) 1:10.3.
The first varsity games will be
100 yd. fi:eestyle-~!'ffi§.trong
at
the -NAIA Dbrtrict 2 Lead·Off
{L), Bushnell CL), Filler (0)
Tournament March 23, 2 4, and
1:00.9.
100 yd. backstroke-Rodgers 25 in Portland. Later in the
year a JV team will play several
(L) , Black (0), Pat Reilly (0).
400 yd. freestyle-Holmes (L) , games. Practice for this term
will be from 4:00 to 6:00 pm.
Pennel (0), Hickok (L) 5:10.8.
The Wolf baseball team , which
100 yd. breaststroke-Powell
was
conference champion last I
(L), Filler (0) 1:17.8.
160 yd. freestyle relay-Lin- year, last only two players by I
graduation. They were Ted Ben- ,I
field.
nett and Gordon Detzel, both
first line pitchers. The return- ,
ing lettermen this year are:
pitcher, Clancy Williams; cat ch·
er, Terry Smith; 1st base, Ray
Derrah; 2nd base, Don Pillar
and Jim Buck: s hortstop, J im
Corkill; 3rd base, Jim Luke; out.
fielders, Ross Lemen, Jack Antonson, J. W. Phillips, and Dick
Rex.

I

grapplers to enter

Glendale Acres Riding Academy, Paulson R~., Salem
45c

10'
Powered .Sugar 3 1-LB. 35'
Gt. Size pkg. 59'
TIDE
39'
Ground Beef
Canned Milk

REG. TIN

PKGS.

Regular 87c

LB

